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and It will help you to hold up your " d“B 11 m61n' old.,ellow |hîngenot1Lgalnfltyhle conscience, his 

head spiritually and mentally, You ho“°of l0ok folks straight In the eyes duty, etc. The Church forbids him to 
will breathe deeper, walk treer and . l',d vour bead up and stand take it as it Is, aud condemns all so
see more of the world. The earth is ? don’t sneak and wash cletlee that exact It as It 1b.
beneath with its mud. Toe sky, trees, straight, and don t ^ k ,„ Certaluly, lf a society Is forbidden,
human faces and hundreds ot other halt of you g morrow and Catholics who went into It before they
interesting and beautiful things are so wa; And don’t Bay you knew it was condemned must get out
high up that you will not see them at nobody IJ-n° . Ml Q Jr 'QU ol lt. If thereby they lose something
all unless you throw back your shoul- don t kQ°w J° ° kuow . and _i„ business, in life Insurance, etc - 
decs aud lift up your head to its not- do know when y ou do tk ^ ^ . Gf)d wU, make up their loss to them in
Ural and honorable place. A bout don y d. k'd dou t think one this world or the next, lf for tils sake
head will always make the shoulders and .l0",K ’ diffsrent-oh, you they make the sacrifice and leave the 
round, the cheat hollow and the gait 1 thing ana y | forbl(j(ien society,
poor, your tendency is always to e n° A d dou-t forget what you owe 
pitching forward. Dont do it. Ho.d othe, people ; you owe everybody 
up your head. I something, Jamie, do you under-

•I'be Little Lark. | stand ? Everybody you see you owe
A baby ’ark had got out of its nest something to. You must not injure 

sidewayh[ a fall of a foot only, but a any one, not tk” ™^and vou^we to I raphies of many 
dreadful drop for a baby. I 01 ind'r“t y' h ll b„ tb„ very I geniuses afford ample proof of the truth

“ You can't get back this way,” its everybody that you shall be be wy a ^ Btfttement, Bacon declared that
mother said, aud showed it the way. best you can Bare’. •• studies teach not thetr own use, but
But when the baby tried to leap it tell I in yourself. A y u t tj ,bat ts a wisdom without them, and
on its back. Then the mother marked ful how your thoughts »ud^ ^ abov„ them, wou by observation, and
out lines on the ground on which H I make you g . the I again and again in the long roll ol

The Captive Thr«»h. t0 practice hopping, and lt got that you b®lld and fame, of which as a nation we are just
An Edinburgh paper says that one alon, beautifully so long as the rnotner gold of noble thoughts and ruth. ud_ appear the names ol those

day a Lochaber lad caught a thruBn Kverv moment to say, “ How honor and helpfulness ; you owe -P ^ V ot tutors, uulvereit-
and took it home. No cage was to be ™ *“™lly you bop fulness to other peopto. Jamie. And who,^ ^ gWen themBelves
had, so the bird was placed in a basket Njw teactt me to hop up, ’ said the you know about ideals, J a , y ^ finB8t education, developed Intel
with a lid. The boy’s mother having u 1(J 1&rk meaning that it wanted to and you must be °° A^row toward leclual powers in the face of almost in-
told the Rev. Dr. Stewart of the cap and the mother tried to do lt in very careful. You( will grow 6Uperabie difficulties and a talned pos-
ture, the minister-a naturalist well y^Q She Could soar up, up very your ideals a d vour nionfi 0f the highest eminence,
known throughout the Western High- brave, but abo could not explain how ideal what will happen to y Qod haa endowed rich and poor alike
lands of Scotland—came to see the bird. Bhedldlt, thoughts / with gifts of mind and heart, so that
Whilst they were all talking about the .. Wait till the sun comes out after “ They will grow oau_ dlBtlnctlcn aud culture, genius and
prisoner the lad spied a similar bird on , " 6he said, half remembering. *-udlf %M„h "doubt- talent, are not the prerogative of one
an elder bush, and Dr. Stewart, at •• What Is sun ? What is rain ?” the “Mebbe they 11 grow high, dou I class alone. The men who have

noticed that this was the captive’s uule blrd asked. “If you cannot fully. h „„ is».l-and-" achieved the greatest triumphs in
mate. He persuaded the boy to put teach me to fly, teach me to sing. „ v"d rar I ird and al- eciente, art, or literature have fre
the basket outside. This was done, ..When the sun comes out after Yes, I ”u^f m „ „row quentlv been severely nandicappcd at
and by and by the male bird flew down rft,n „ tbe mother replied, “ then you ways when we think of mm we gw ^ o{ tbelr careers by poverty
and began caressing the prisoner in wm kaow howto sing.” I grand. ^h.Cr g, I aud uncongenial environment
many pretty ways. Then he atlacked rpb0 rafn came and glued the little I mamma so .____ __________ I tbeae hindrances, instead of deterring I ebeat . And I did not do it. I think
the basket lid furiously, hoping to blrd a wings together. ttttth vuitop uc"M I them or diminishing their enthusiasm, mother had something to do with
peck a hole in it big enough tor his ,, j BhaU never be able to fly nor to QHATb WllH lUUÎlU MCiH. have served as wings on which they m£klng me aDythtng 1 am of any
consort to escape by. This so touched Bfn~ n walled. I ---------- | rose to higher attainments. I character or usefulness.”
the boy’s mother and even the boy that Then of a sudden it had to blink its pi-eat thing which a young man I —— “Happy,” said Dr. Lortmer, who
the latter agreed to let the captive free. for a glorious light had spread The great thin g wmen a y s Make Allowance.. to)d the Btorv, “the boy who had such
Taking the basket back to the spot JvpI tbe world, catching every leaf needs In * crids^o P^;‘ „nlPkl*. | A good iule for rendering ourselves # m(lther . bappy the mother who had 
where the thrush had been caugm, toe i d t lg and biade of grass in tears ~ "r temt)ta{i0n to accil- and those around us nappy is to maso appreciative ot his rnotner slid was opened and the bird flew off ^ fting a smile into «very tear- Leave no a great deal all possible allowance and “«^“ fomutfve influence."

....... ......... -
seemed to be blind v'*lkln^ a^“ ; D.d you hear me ? I can sing . The Cathollc holds the key to many the reclamation of sinnert, but of lb 1 ^ heHrtJ aud reduces the
with no one to lead him. Ha went I -pben jt floated up, up, calling^ I . our Catholic young man social intercourse of friends. 1 lungs Y oung men

u. nr,.". H,u»nd..~r;,p;’”u » •«. r.’i'ûi’L'iï.r.S'îï.ï»îïï™ I

lD -i1’.*UBUheo"11» boj°tbont twelve y.»,, I ^l1elrBedgt^^' ’coanMled’with .he 1 ll'9!aterèfiw'ddeeB0,QSvïc iwog0 miufully’Ndl | |k^ra^o shori.r1 nn’d” j 1

man, put his hand through the blind ( tbe Qaeen. It oc- for Church cannot Interfere in pol- cule. A French proverb says that I CiRar P principle of to-
mau's arm and said - Let me lead you the ^h wkn ^ ^ ^ more than J^hurch cannot q ^  ̂ «ext
8=“ By-thLUme there were three orU-en yeare^ ^ ^ wag pre- ^thî'pllia^nd ^routd of ^ry often it aL destroys friendship^J to prussic acid, th^most^pidiyjata,

aaaïrstsz^<srr;. >-«F■2—Le-'—J“r
r8“ N^w, ‘this boy*thought he had only destro^dttnjLed in .»y “lesl ^hem^s“he^representt per” or” SZ or unkindness of ==^= Corll„,

dooe the man a kindness, while I knew 1 unfortunate person responsible 1 ' , t k (R3V. M. P. I thoce around us. L3t us force our to 1 ' u romedv that is sure
he had made several others feel happy, ^ l*Q accldtint 8hould be severely I s j To the Young Men’s selves to make lt in the interes^: of \
and more careful to do little kindnesses It happened that sometime . the Milwaukee Gesu I peace and good feeling, aud we shall 1 evBl. fails, never causespain, nor
to those about him The three or four j00tman, u carrying the dishes SoduUgr of the wi> u i 8mple reward in the many 8lighto?t discomfort Buy Pub
persons who had stopped to watch the ££ ^o .oom in which he had been Church.) ______ staunch friends we shall secure. nam’s (lorn Extractor, a'ubbe
boy turned away with a tender smile B0rvlngi accidentally broke one of the 1 Knack in Climbing Hills. I have now only one other short rule mauydiei Mm^kat Ht„ .hat it is made
on their faces ready to follow the ex -I He was horrified and filled with I Ever„ 0ld rider knows that a good to give. It Is this : Always look t0 I by foison S. Uo., Kingston,
ample they had seen then. „rttt at the misfortune, which he knew I ' breBth should be taken at the foot I the bright side of things. It is in real-1 great demand for a pleasant, sate and

——, . would cost him his position and ^8 ‘Hverv hill, and only a slow and l,y the only true side. If you are in I r6luble antidote tor ^

..t G“ c'y” '-.crDiy home. . . ! steady pace iDdulgrd in. To “scorch'’ trouble or difficulty, hope for the bestJ throats“?up u is purely Veg,
■cog, sir. oa.db.cve,«erL.j, an- p. nlng at the moment to moot i - - „ mouatatn side Is almost | and U the worst happen, hope .........n.. . Compolmd, and acts promptly aimhe had a little stlckln his hand to h p PP PrineeBg be aafd to her with I P [d j . t btigtaners are always I the wheel of life which now submerges I magicany ,Pn subduing all c0 ‘t“’

Fldo understand better. ,, n.nr1 hvft t have »0t to go : I I 8 , 6 I Vnu will soon carry you Into the light I i)ronchitiH, mfl-immation of the lungs, etc.“Is Fldo getting »Je8»°nn.?’^f0h®d I ^ broken one of the cups.” The U^t ped’aUng shouhl aiso be avoid Ugain. This hopefulness will be a that wUl nut exclude
Uncle Frank from the study window , I lad expressed her regret and 1 Nothing tires the ankles more I strong incentive to cheerful persever I the poorÇrom its benefits.
““N^ldck-ugh, you bad dog ! I -kcdwiiy andtbe footmanexp.aiued than that swiff 7“0“ctonfortldhaSd ’K'Sld. LÏÏfflïtltÆSSS. 

bal°W' ^^wi^beLr: Princess became thoug htf ul an! flnaliy «5*^ U tiols laiton ^ carried out, wiilbe a ^to be

Sl°ngriagsMobrndBc adeaVdo^’ Jusmè J {«^bat m do.^Voutèt H-lfEdTe Sdhud'M blTintbo g SS"

Mï-liaYïr ïïï .... ». M ™ tts “ïj; ■ jawrs’^ra

..«.”fi.x h „t ti;b„„ t'Z'wï... :ssi-;:srshMSM)

Tbatafternoon he took all.the boys H « 0 * cold tea a moment an observing wriler, offers some good “self-made man." I^tead of appear- =|.a.W deuce,va,,at,=u of tenyer^
«5iüSr*~*“I?-- 55rt2.S.“.‘mJSiSW SœtSS.'■»» âarSi

srr.aspira «-s-rJss rsi.ww*s
«‘rfSSSr1ff,.' ‘“*5srranrh.... -** ?« ?» —r »»•«... w.—• 1 ™“**>* e

FF :ïæ:ï: a t ^=te r kk
Frank's eyes to see what he wanted^ ^ ^ eM,d had committed the act to who. a meagur/t|e,r capacltlee wlth “ But then, ” they urged you Hood 
As they =tepPhed, ’ save the footman. J {ear or favor, to find out what they were always such a great reader de | UOOD'S cukes.
l“)C« J..T“r ... 5.«.»*» 1. • TÏÏiï’JSï S». I.... b.

training. Did you kn°” 11 ? 1 “ Here's a bit of good reading from a ‘/equip themselves for that 'work cause m’y mother led me to do it, and
going on a two w«/S "U/nng/ recent book that len’t all so good. __ tb™e ”aaqthev can The rest will take » her knee she had me give an ac- 
month and mean to take you along, it „B1 d ftre the pure in heart, *e * Though one might count of the book after I had read It.
ynu llke to earn ’the rlck ffi mlndJ ig. qumcd motherle99 Jamie. '‘Mother tMs advice wUh various •‘Us’ I don’t know about being a self made
'A boy that doesn t mind Isn worth taught me that long ago^ and " buts," it is fundamentally cor- man. I think my mother had a great
cent, anyway ! —Sunbeams. | .. Ab) that was the first she ever ana 1 deal to do with it.”

„ v„„. Head 1 taught me. too,” said big Brother rect. ______ “But then," they urged again,
Ho,d '°"r, Y ' t her Cra'g. “You and l learned the same secret woolette.. " your Integrity was your own.

vHod b11^ .yd<h ned that «V on until verse, Jamie, didn’t we? Tell me Amo th# rea80a9 why secret so “Well, I don’t know about that, 
has probably d™ , bJt u can.( what it means, little one. dettes are condemned bv the Church I One day a barrel of apples had corns
you are tiled °‘ bearlIn,Ki8 oniy way “ Oh-ah-not sneaky in your heart =‘etl They make of themselves a to me to sell out by the peck, and,
be too often urged It is the only w y _ nQt dirty ln the corners. And »ro ’ u lou9y9ect by bftvlng a moral after the manner of some storekeepers
to keep your shoulders back andjvold ^ ^ all that part about your «on otreiig^ ^ ^ oere. L put the apeckled ones at the bottom
tï8t k i^=Pen Innr trouble spinal heart being a little temple a“d Y°“r monies, a chaplain, etc., thus setting and the best ones at the top. My
that brings o g ailments body a little temple, and not for id I themselves up ln opposition to the only 1 mother called me and asked me what '(• ^ ,, ,■ n -UDP Books, ltoeariee,

irHH-Ehrti tWÆKtïÏÏSpsïssœss
miserable one, 11 you g alt and hold me aud kiss mo and kiss They ask their members ------------- w = BTCHBNG HUMOURS reçoive prompt attonUon. l> & J 8AI libEÂsBiSêS jHmt&Wmlin afesi .. ................................

br aafr^SH I3? - * T Hwm Sa ®5!pm I:: ssi=" ““ "  ....
c6n n t™feu of th/boyorg 1 rl you ought I “An honorable boy, to make aD | an Qath Ea should limit ft by saying | c.ui. «free, noiiu, icons.., iioei.o, aiu»«. 

lobe 6r Hold up your head physically, I honorable man,

LABATT’S ALE 1 PORTEROtJR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1ue
A Great Secret.

There 1b a story of a king who gave 
his son everything a prince could wish, 
and yet the Prince was not happy. At 
length one day a magician came to the 
court and saw the boy, and said to the 
king : “ I can make your son happy, 
but you must pay me a great price for 
telling the secret,” “ Well,” said the 
king, " what you ask I will give.” 
So the price was paid, and the magi
cian took the boy into a private room. 
He wrote something with white sub 

N-xt he

n-„A Medicinally ; Have the recommendation of nearly all U8efl “feians Reports of 4 chemists furnished on appheatfon. 

Used Dietetically : stimulate the appetite, improve d,gestion,

NECESSARY with cheese—VALUABLE with soup and meat

__ENJOYABLE with oysters.
As Beverages : Pure and wholesome.
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Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.ml
Self Kdueution.

Sir Walter Scott, whose authority Is 
Indisputable, once remarked that the 
beat part of a mail’s education Is that 
which he gives himself, aud the biog- 

of our greatest

I*..-

Fuel SaversI o*
lx,. Heat Makers. i-1stance on a piece of paper, 

gave the boy a candle aud told him to 
light it and hold lt under the paper 
and see what he could read. The boy 
did as he was told and read these words, 
“ Do a kindness to some one every 
day.” The prince made use of the 
secret and became the happiest boy in 
the kingdom.
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